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FROM WASHINGTON
Chardonnay:Yakima Valley

STATE
k6lBodv;lsweetnesso

top.noteflavouror complexity
We havebeen usingYakimaChlrdonnayfor severalyearsto add
which is designedto
Chardonnay
to severalof our wines. lt finallygets a starringrole in this new
reflecttoday's style of Chardonnay.
It hasfruit-centeredarotnasand flavoursof citrus,greenapple
juicy acidiry'
and pearheld togetherwith balanced,
We are currentlycompletingseveralwood-contacttrialsto
determinehow bestto introducevanillaand spicenotes
pleasantfruit. when released,weexpectto seea brisK
the
frame
while adding structureto
refinedstylewill makefor a
medium weight Chardonnaytypicalof the Yakimastyle.The more
broaderrangeof synergisticfood pairingpossibilities'
chardonnay,if you havetired of
we think that this wine may makeyou changeyour mind about
the brawny,over-oakedwineswhich havebecomeso common-place'

Gewlirztraminer- Riesling:

Qak 0 / BodY5 / Sweetness2

SnipesVatley& CherryHilt Vineyards,YakimoValley'Washington
Rieslingmarry beautifullywith the
Multiple medalwinner* Peachand melon undertonesfrom
spice,mango,grapefruitand lycheenotesfrom
Incrediblyelegantwith a hint of
GewUrztraminer.
FlavourReserve'
sweetnessfrom our Riesling-based
a
Enjoyyoung and freshor cellarfor more harmonious
profile. Extremelyfood friendly. Enjoyyoung ancl not
over-chilled.

Gewiirztraminer:

Oak O/ Body 4 / Sweetness1

SnipesVatleyVineyard,YakimaValley,Washington
"geh-voort-strah-mee-nehr"
Pronounce
or simply'geh-voortz"
Multiple medalwinner* SnipesValleyVineyardhas
coolerslopeswhere Gewrirztraminer
developswith a
racyedge and pronouncedspicinessand fruit that definesthe wine. A powerhouseof lychee,
mango,grapefruit,honeyand spice.Our exclusive,
all natural"FlavourReserve"
finishesthe wine
off-dryfor a lovely,lingeringfinal impression.
Enjoyyoung and racyor age longerfor a more refinedprofile.Lightlychill and enjoywith most
Asianfoods.
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Viognien

Oak 0 / Body 5 / Sweetness1
YakimaRidge Vineyard,YakimaValley Washington
Multiplemedalwinner* An amazing,full-bodied,
g
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aromaticwine with a creamymouth-feel.Unbelievable
aromasand flavoursof apricot,mango pineapple,guava,
kiwi,tangerine,orangeblossomand spicedpear
absolutelydazzlethe senses.Our FlavourReservebalancesthe grape'sedge and createsa full,
off-dry,lingeringfi nish.

Viognier F

On its own, 1 glasswill almostexhaustyour palate.Pairit with spicy,Asianfoods and discover
magic! lt is amazingwith Thaicurry. Drinkyoung and not over-chilled.

Riesling:

Oak 5 / Body 5 / Sweetness1
Cherry Hill Vineyard,YakimaValley,Washington
Washingtonis renownedfor producingthe best Rieslingsin the US.CherryHillVineyard
producesthe best Rieslingthat we have experienced
in Washington. lt displaysthe classicintenseperfume
of greenapple,pearand lime with a crispaciditythat
lt alsohasan opulentlytextured
definesgreatRiesling.
personalitybuilt arounda pronouncedorangeblossombouquet and spicynotesthat together
evokethoughts of candiedtangerine.A stunningwine that,from the 200! vintage,reaches
heightswe havenot beforeseen.With this treasurein our cellarsit was clearthat we had to
revampour blend to packeven more of the purejuice into eachkit so that our customerscould
experiencethe maximumimpactthat this wine delivers.
Servelightly chilledwith a wide varietyof foods includingfowl,pork and seafoods.ldealwith
ChineseandThaidishes.

PinotGris:

Ook0 / Body5 /Sweetness1
Lary Lizord Vineyard YqkimaValley,Washington
(PEE-noh
GREE;AlsoknownasPINOT
GRIGIO)
Winnerof 3 Gold medalsin 2008* Displaysaromaticnotesof greenapple and lemonagainsta
floraland honeyedbackground.Our naturalFlavour
Reservecreatesa rich mouth-feelwith tangy fruit acid
balancingthe hint of sweetness.Floraland mineral
notespersistin the lingeringfinish.

The wine'sfull characterand charm becomemost
apparentafter severalmonthsof bottle aging. Shouldshow well for up to 18 months. A good
choicefor foods rich in butter and oil,garlicand livelyspices.Considerfor shrimp,craband fish
dishes;rich pastas;cannelloniwith ricotta,chickenand most Chineseand Thaidishes.Serve
lightlychilled.

FROM AUSTRIA
GRUNERVELTLINER:

Oak 0 / Body 4 / SweetnessI
WeingutHuber, Traisental, Austria
"GRU-V,,
Pronounce'
groo-nuhr-felt{ee-nuhr"
orsimply
Winnerof 3 Gold medalsin 2008* GrunerVeltlinerhasbeen grown in Austriasincebeforethe
Romansconqueredthe land. lt is Austria'sindigenousgrapevariety.Today,at least2000years
after it'sfirst plantings,Gru-Veeis stillAustria'smost widely plantedgrape.
The reasonfor the adorationof this wine is that,like
Chardonnay,
it is a full-bodied,fruit-drivenwine with a big
creamytextureand at a much more reasonableprice.
Additionally,Gru-Veeis neverheavilyoakedand,as a member
of the Traminerc6pagghasan enticingspicinessthat makesit perhapsthe most versatilefood
wine in the world.lt even pairswell with the likesof artichokesand Asparagus- foodsthat
generallydestroylesserwines.

Our GrunerVeltliner
from the morethan 200yearold HuberEstatein theTraisental
regionwill
serveas an excellentintroductionto this ancientwine. The wine hasa green- yellow hue.
complex aromaticsare reminiscentof apple,pear,grapefruit,honeydew,honeysuckle,
banana,
and.peach.The
flavoursechothe melon,apple,citrusand peacharomas.The medium-bodied
wine showsjust a hint of sweetnessto balancethe naturalacidity.Thefinish lingerspleasantly.
Workswell with foods. SpicyAsiandisheswould be a good pairingto discoverthe wine'sability
to enhancediversedishes.Bestenjoyedaftera couplemonthsof bottle aging and within a year.
Don't over-chill.
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